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Abstract: We evaluated the effects of topographic complexity on landscape carbon and hydrologic process simulations
within a rugged mixed hardwood forest by developing and applying a satellite-based hydroecological model at multiple
spatial scales. The effects of topographic variability were evaluated by aggregating raster-based digital elevation model
and satellite-derived leaf area index inputs across eight different spatial resolutions from 30 m (62 208 pixels) to
2160 m (12 pixels). Our modeling analysis showed that the effect of topography was the strongest on solar radiation
and temperature, intermediate on soil water and evapotranspiration, and ambiguous on soil respiration. Spatial aggrega-
tion of model inputs smoothed heterogeneous spatial patterns of modeled output variables relative to fine-scale results.
Model outputs varied nonlinearly with different levels of spatial aggregation, while spatial variability of model inputs
and outputs were dampened at increasingly coarse aggregation levels. Biases in spatially aggregated model predictions
were generally less than ±10%, except for solar radiation, which showed biases of up to +50% at coarser spatial scales.
The large positive bias in the solar radiation implies that overestimation of biophysical variables that are sensitive to
solar radiation (e.g., photosynthesis and net primary production) may be considerable in rugged forested landscapes un-
less subgrid scale effects are accounted for.

Résumé : Nous avons évalué les effets de la complexité topographique sur des simulations du carbone au niveau du
paysage et sur des processus hydrologiques au sein d’une forêt feuillue mixte située dans un paysage accidenté, en dé-
veloppant puis en appliquant un modèle hydro-écologique basé sur la télédétection satellitaire à des échelles spatiales
multiples. Les effets de la variabilité topographique ont été évalués en agrégeant les intrants issus d’un modèle numé-
rique du terrain de format matriciel et les valeurs d’indice de surface foliaire dérivées de données satellitaires, au tra-
vers de huit échelles spatiales différentes, de 30 m (12 pixels) à 2160 m (62 208 pixels). Notre analyse par
modélisation montre que l’effet de la topographie était le plus important dans le cas de la radiation solaire et de la
température, intermédiaire dans le cas de l’eau du sol et de l’évapotranspiration et peu défini dans le cas de la respira-
tion du sol. L’agrégation spatiale des intrants du modèle lisse les patrons spatiaux hétérogènes des variables modéli-
sées, relativement aux résultats obtenus à une échelle plus détaillée. Les extrants du modèle varient non linéairement
avec les différents niveaux d’agrégation spatiale tandis que la variabilité spatiale des intrants et des extrants du modèle
est diminuée à des niveaux d’agrégation progressivement plus grossiers. Les biais observés dans les prédictions du mo-
dèle à des niveaux spatiaux plus agrégés étaient généralement inférieurs à ±10 %, à l’exception de la radiation solaire,
qui a montré des biais supérieurs à +50 % à des échelles spatiales plus grossières. Le biais positif important dans la
radiation solaire implique que la surestimation de variables biophysiques sensibles à la radiation solaire (p. ex. la pho-
tosynthèse et la production primaire nette) peut être considérable dans les paysages forestiers accidentés sauf si les ef-
fets d’échelle sous-jacents sont pris en compte.

[Traduit par la Rédaction] Kang et al. 530

Introduction

Local topography has influential effects on carbon and
hydrologic processes in rugged forest landscapes because of
spatially complex distributions of meteorological, soil bio-
physical, and vegetation conditions. Many studies have ad-
dressed field or modeling evidence of topographic effects on
air temperature (Running et al. 1987; Thornton et al. 1997),
precipitation (Daly et al. 1994), solar radiation (Dubaya and
Loechel 1997; Kang et al. 2002), soil temperature (Kang et
al. 2000), soil water distribution (Band et al. 1993; Wignosta
et al. 1994), available soil water capacity (Zheng et al.
1996), leaf area index (LAI) (White et al. 1997), and specific
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leaf area (Jose and Gillespie 1996) in rugged landscapes.
Coarse-scale global and regional modeling studies often re-
flect regional average conditions based on the assumption
that subgrid scale topographic effects on landscape pro-
cesses are minimal. These assumptions may not be valid,
however, in rugged forest landscapes and may lead to signif-
icant errors unless subgrid scale effects are accounted for in
regional process studies (Pierce and Running 1995; Kang et
al. 2002).

A general lack of comprehensive spatial data sets for
initializing model state variables and enhanced computa-
tional demands at regional scales impose restrictions on re-
gional extent and (or) resolution of spatially explicit model
applications. Initialization of the models is one of the key
problems for fine-scale spatial modeling. For example, a
well-established ecosystem model, BIOME-BGC (Running
and Coughlan 1988; Running and Hunt 1993), employs
long-term, time intensive spin-up runs to initialize state vari-
ables. Other models require detailed input information to ini-
tialize water, vegetation and soil carbon, and soil nitrogen
state conditions, which are difficult to define over large re-
gional extents and fine-scale spatial resolutions (Kimball et
al. 1999, 2000). In contrast, satellite-based ecosystem mod-
els, such as CASA (Potter et al. 1993), MODIS-BGC (Run-
ning et al. 1994), and 3PG (Landsberg and Waring 1997),
have more flexible model initialization requirements because
these models use spatially explicit satellite remote sensing-
based information (e.g., normalized difference vegetation in-
dex (NDVI)) to initialize and update a relatively simple set
of key surface parameters such as LAI and the relative frac-
tion of canopy-absorbed, photosynthetically active radiation.
Satellite remote sensing data from NOAA advanced very
high resolution radiometer (AVHRR) and Terra/Aqua
MODIS sensors are often used for these purposes and pro-
vide frequent (i.e., weekly) global coverage at moderate spa-

tial scales (~1 km). For this investigation, we develop and
employ a relatively simple, satellite-based hydroecological
model with similar logic to other satellite-based models, but
utilizing spatially high-resolution but temporally low-
resolution satellite data, such as Landsat TM, for estimating
LAI at a fine scale (30 m) resolution. Our model approach is
designed to utilize this information along with surface sta-
tion network data for predicting surface meteorology, soil
biophysical characteristics, soil respiration, and evapo-
transpiration across rugged forested landscapes.

In this study, we examined the effects of topography on
landscape carbon and water process simulations within a
rugged mixed hardwood forest. The goal of this investiga-
tion was to examine the effects of spatial aggregation of top-
ographic variability on model outputs and to understand
patterns of scale sensitivity with respect to local topography
within a rugged forest landscape in central Korea. Our spe-
cific objectives were to (i) verify spatially explicit model re-
sults using local field measurement network information;
(ii) quantify the spatial scaling properties of model input
digital elevation (DEM) and satellite-derived LAI informa-
tion for the study region; and (iii) evaluate the effects of re-
gional scaling of model inputs on model simulations of solar
radiation, temperature, soil water, evapotranspiration, and
soil respiration.

Materials and methods

Study area and data collection
Our study area is 8.8 km × 6.6 km and situated in a for-

ested landscape near Mt. Jumbong (38°02′N, 128°26′E) in
the Kangwon province of Korea (Fig. 1). Soils within the re-
gion are classified as sandy loam, while vegetation is pre-
dominantly temperate mixed hardwood forest composed of
Mongolian oak (Quercus mongolica Fisch. ex Ledeb.), Ko-
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Fig. 1. Map of Korean peninsula showing weather monitoring and precipitation gauging stations, and terrain surrounding the Mt.
Jumbong study region (a small rectangle). AWS, automatic weather station; NSW, national weather station; KWRC, Korean Water Re-
source Cooperation; MCT, Ministry of Construction and Transportation; DEM, digital elevation model.



rean maple (Acer pseudosieboldianum (Pax) Kom.), and
heartleaf hornbeam (Carpinus cordata Blume). Field sam-
pling and measurements were carried out within four 20 m ×
20 m plots arranged into two southwest-facing plots and two
northeast-facing plots to capture the range of topographic
variability within the study region. The sampling site eleva-
tion ranges from 1000 to 1100 m.

Field sampling was conducted monthly from 1997 to
1999. Soil temperature was measured continuously at 10 cm
depth and integrated hourly intervals using automatic data-
loggers (Hobo, Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne,
Mass.) located at the centers of adjacent slopes (Kang et al.
2000). Soil moisture and organic matter content were ana-
lyzed in the laboratory based on loss of mass after drying
samples at 105 °C for 24 h and ignition at 550 °C for 4 h,
respectively. From August to November 1998, soil volumet-
ric water content was measured over an approximate 15 cm
soil depth at each site location using TDR (time domain
reflectometry) soil water probes (CS615, Campbell Scien-
tific Inc., Logan, Utah). LAI was measured using a LI-COR
2000 plant canopy analyzer (LI-COR Inc., Lincoln, Nebr.),
while soil respiration was measured using an infrared gas
analyzer (EGM2 soil respiration meter, PP Systems, Hert-
fordshire, U.K.) across the slopes. Bulk mineral soil and root
respiration rates were measured by removing surface litter,
inserting the gas chamber to 1 cm soil depth, and recording
CO2 evolution (g CO2·m

–2·h–1) for 2 min. Surface litter was
removed to minimize errors associated with alteration of
chamber air volume (Kang et al. 2003a).

Daily minimum and maximum air temperatures and pre-
cipitation data for 1997 were acquired for 27 surface
weather stations within and surrounding the study region
from the Korean Meteorological Administration (Fig. 1).

These data were used for generating gridded daily surface
meteorological information across the study region. The sta-
tion elevations ranged from 10 to 1388 m, with a mean of
357 m. An additional set of daily precipitation data was ob-
tained from gauging stations operated by the Korean Water
Resource Cooperation (13 stations; Fig. 1). Daily precipita-
tion from the Korean Meteorological Administration and
Korean Water Resource Cooperation stations were well cor-
related with each other (r = 0.93, p < 0.05).

Model development and application
A simplified modeling scheme was applied to simulate

soil respiration, evapotranspiration, and associated variables
within the study area (Fig. 2). Soil temperature and soil wa-
ter content were used as primary inputs for estimating soil
respiration across the landscape. The model also requires
spatially explicit meteorological and topographic data as
primary drivers for regional predictions of daily soil respira-
tion, including daily air temperature, precipitation, topo-
graphic slope, aspect, and elevation. The hydroecological
model framework (Fig. 2) was composed of a modular set of
distinct but interrelated submodels. Some of these sub-
models are described elsewhere, including soil temperature
(Kang et al. 2000), air temperature, and solar radiation
(Kang et al. 2002), while others are described below.

Soil respiration
The soil respiration model predicts the rate of soil respira-

tion from soil temperature and moisture information (Raich
and Schlesinger 1992; Rochette and Gregorich 1998; Russell
and Voroney 1998; Vourlitis et al. 2000). Many empirical
studies of soil respiration indicate that the spatial and tempo-
ral variation of soil temperature and soil water content ac-
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Fig. 2. Schematic diagram of hydroecological model components and associated linkages. LAI, leaf area index; NDVI, normalized dif-
ference vegetation index; RS, remote sensing; DEM, digital elevation model.



count for much of the seasonal and spatial variability in soil
respiration at local scales (Schlentner and Cleve 1984;
Howard and Howard 1993; Davidson et al. 1998; Russell
and Voroney 1998; Londo et al. 1999; Vourlitis et al. 2000;
Kang et al. 2003a). In this study, an empirical Q10 model
was used to quantify the relationships among soil tempera-
ture (Ts, °C), volumetric soil water content (SWC), and soil
respiration (R, g CO2·m

–2·h–1) (eq.1). For relative simplicity,
we assumed that the same model structure and parameters
were generally valid throughout the study area even though
other variables, such as soil organic matter content, litter
quality, and vegetation structure, are also likely to influence
these relationships. Comparisons with field measurements,
however, indicated that the Q10 soil respiration model gener-
ally captured the range of variation in measured results. The
Q10 model also showed improved performance when Ts and
SWC were considered together (root mean square error
(RMSE) = 0.13, bias = +0.01 g CO2·m

–2·h–1) than when only
soil temperature was used (RMSE = 0.18, bias = +0.10 g
CO2·m

–2·h–1) to predict soil respiration.

[1] R T T( , ) ( ) /
s SWC SWC Q s= +β γ 10

10

LAI
We developed a satellite-based LAI model by quantifying

the relationship between LAI field measurements within the
study region and NDVI information derived from Landsat
TM satellite imagery. We assumed that the seasonal varia-
tion in LAI over the growing season can be explained by a
general model of population growth constrained by carrying
capacity. This assumption led us to adopt a simplified,
sigmoid-type LAI model (Fig. 3). The model requires infor-
mation about the dates of leaf onset (Je) and offset (Jb) and
date of seasonal maximum LAI (Jm). We applied a warm
spring model to determine dates of leaf onset and offset
based on accumulated thermal temperatures (Cannell and
Smith 1983; Valentine 1983; White et al. 1997; Chuine et al.
1999). For this investigation, we used a constant accumu-
lated thermal temperature-based threshold for detecting leaf
onset within the study region. While several studies indicate
that threshold values for detecting leaf onset are spatially
variable depending on long-term local climate conditions
(White et al. 1997; Kang et al. 2003b), utilization of a con-
stant threshold value for this study region likely did not in-
troduce significant error in estimating onset dates because
temperature variation within the region was generally less
than 3 °C, which was approximately equivalent to fewer
than 8 days difference in onset date according to the
phenology model by Kang et al. (2003b). Maximum LAI
was estimated from Landsat TM NDVI imagery for August
12, 1991, using an empirical linear relationship between
NDVI and field-based LAI measurements (Spanner et al.
1990; Fassnacht et al. 1997); this relationship was defined
as: LAI = 4.7227NDVI + 0.6386 (r2 = 0.62, n = 29) (Kang
et al. 2000).

Evapotranspiration and soil water content
The daily soil water balance was simulated within single,

homogeneous soil layers defined by rooting depth. The soil
model also allowed for both vertical exchanges of water with
the atmosphere and groundwater and lateral exchange of

runoff. In this study, the daily soil water balance was
defined as the net sum of the following terms: daily precipi-
tation (P), canopy interception (Ip), evapotranspiration (ET),
soil water drainage, surface runoff, and soil water storage
(Marshall et al. 1996). The intercepted daily precipitation
was described as a minimum value between a maximum ca-
pacity of canopy interception (Pc) and P (Dingman 1994;
Waring and Running 1998) (eq. 2). We assumed that the
maximum capacity of canopy interception is determined by
the density of the foliage, which is Pc = λLAI (Running and
Coughlan 1988; Waring and Running 1998). Here, λ ex-
plains interception capacity per unit LAI on a daily basis
(cm·day–1).

[2] Ip = Min[Pc,P]

Evapotranspiration from vegetated surfaces and evapora-
tion from bare soils were estimated separately using the
Penman–Monteith (P–M) method (Monteith and Unsworth
1990; Dingman 1994). Calculation of surface–atmosphere
water fluxes using the P–M method requires daily inputs of
solar radiation, daytime atmospheric vapor pressure deficit,
LAI, and several surface conductance parameters, including
aerodynamic and soil and vegetation canopy resistances to
surface–atmosphere water vapor exchange. These variables
were prepared using the methods either described above or
summarized in Dingman (1994). In this study, infiltration
and runoff were modeled using the approach described by
Running and Coughlan (1988).

The SWC was assumed to be saturated and without drain-
age loss when soil temperatures were below 0 °C. The soil
respiration response to soil water variability during snow-
melt and other cold temperature conditions was therefore not
explicitly considered in this investigation, though soil respi-
ration was generally found to be insensitive to variations in
SWC below soil temperatures of approximately 5 °C (Kang
et al. 2003a).
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Fig. 3. Seasonal variation of leaf area index (LAI, m2·m–2) at the
sampling site in Mt. Jumbong for 1998 and a nonlinear regres-
sion model fitting the measured data; solid circles represent LAI
values obtained from field-based measurements. NDVI, normal-
ized difference vegetation index; J, days of year; Je, leaf onset;
Jb, leaf offset; Ta, air temperature.



Parameterization and validation
Soil field capacity and saturated volumetric water content

are soil physical properties that determine soil water limita-
tions to ET, drainage, and runoff rates in our model. In this
study, these parameters were determined from hourly TDR
soil moisture measurements. The soil field capacity was as-
sumed to be equal to the volumetric SWC 2–3 days follow-
ing a heavy rainfall (e.g., ≥2–3 cm·day–1) event (Dingman
1994). Rooting zone depths were assumed to be 50 cm for
the entire study region, based on local field measurements.

A nonlinear procedure (NLIN, SAS ver. 6.12, SAS Insti-
tute Inc.) was applied to determine coefficients of the soil
respiration model (eq. 1). In this study, Q10, β, and γ in eq. 1
were determined as 3.7, 0.085, and 0.076, respectively. In
the LAI model, Jm was assumed to be August 15 based on
the acquisition date of Landsat TM input imagery. Critical
values of thermal summations for leaf onset (88 °C) and off-
set (–150 °C) were determined from seasonal LAI and tem-
perature measurements (Fig. 3). The coefficient (α) for the
LAI model (Fig. 3) was determined using a nonlinear least-
squared method (NLIN procedure, SAS v.6.12). Other pa-
rameters required for calculating the P–M method were
derived from Dingman (1994). Our model was implemented
using daily meteorological data for 1997 and evaluated using
independent field measurements.

Preparation of surface input data
Daily temperature and precipitation measurements from

the local weather station network were spatially interpolated
over the study region at a 30-m spatial resolution using a
kriging and external drift approach (Deutsch and Journel
1992; Hudson and Wackernagel 1994; Kang et al. 2002) and
a 30-m resolution DEM derived from 1 : 25 000 scale digital
topographic maps issued by the Korean National Geography
Institute. This method was applied for interpolating daily
maximum and minimum air temperatures, in which the local
DEM was used as an external drift to account for orographic
temperature effects. Daily precipitation was interpolated
over the DEM using a linear regression model of elevation
and daily precipitation from weather stations having precipi-
tation data within a 50-km radius surrounding the study area.
Consequently, five weather stations (elevation range 350–
1320 m) were used to derive the precipitation–elevation re-
gression model (r2 = 0.83, p < 0.05) and produce daily pre-
cipitation surfaces for the Mt. Jumbong study area.

A cross-validation approach was used to verify reliability
of the temperature and precipitation interpolations (Deutsch
and Journel 1992), in which actual data were individually
dropped and then re-estimated by using the values of neigh-
boring data. Each datum was replaced in the data set after
re-estimation. Unfortunately, we do not have meteorological
observations within the study area to test reliability of the in-
terpolations directly. The temperature and precipitation inter-
polations at the sampling sites (elevation 1000–1100 m)
within the study region were therefore indirectly compared
with daily air temperatures from the nearby Missiryung (ele-
vation 826 m) automatic weather station (AWS) and precipi-
tation from the Gunryang (elevation 820 m) AWS, which
were located 12 and 6 km and at similar elevations to the
sampling sites, respectively, and were not used in the inter-
polation.

The interpolated daily air temperature surfaces were used
for calculating (i) daily soil temperatures using a soil tem-
perature model (Hybrid; Kang et al. 2000); (ii) solar radia-
tion using a topographic solar radiation model (TopoRad;
Kang et al. 2002); and (iii) daily vapor pressure deficits us-
ing an approach by Running et al. (1987) and Kimball et al.
(1997) for the study area.

Modeling carbon and water processes at multiple
spatial scales

We divided the study region into 12 units, each having an
area of 2160 m × 2160 m. The hydroecological model was
then implemented across eight different nested pixel resolu-
tions (30, 90, 180, 270, 540, 810, 1080, 2160 m). For each
simulation, LAI and DEM data were spatially aggregated
from base 30-m resolutions by simple averaging of subgrid
scale pixels within each coarser resolution pixel. Meteoro-
logical variables and subsequently derived variables (i.e.,
soil temperature, solar radiation, and vapor pressure deficit),
however, were recalculated for each new simulation using
the aggregated DEM information. Model predictions were
then spatially averaged within each subregion for further
comparisons. Differential variability between model results
derived from successive, coarser, spatial simulation scales
was then evaluated accordingly. Regional averages of each
model output variable derived at a given spatial resolution
were subtracted from mean model outputs derived at the pre-
vious finer spatial scale; these differences were then divided
by the interval between the two resolutions to determine
model output differences per unit spatial resolution. These
results were then used as a relative measure of model output
sensitivity to spatial scale variability.

The primary goal of the spatial scaling analysis was to
quantify the effects of topographic spatial aggregation on
model outputs as a means for understanding scale sensitivity
of selected hydroecological processes to local topography.
We used the range of variation of model outputs (RV) de-
rived from the above averages as a surrogate index of scale
sensitivity. The RV was defined as the range between maxi-
mum and minimum values of model output differences
across all spatial resolutions. Subregional averages and cor-
responding standard deviations of the following parameters
were used as indices of topographic complexity for compari-
son with corresponding RV results: elevation, slope, topo-
graphic surface–area index, sky-view factor, and topographic
factor (Table 1). The topographic surface area index was de-
fined as the ratio of real surface area to projected area on a
horizontal plane (Lee et al. 2000). Sky-view and topographic
factors are indicators of elevation, slope, and aspect influ-
ences on incident diffuse and direct radiation across the
landscape (Kang et al. 2002)

Results

Interpolation of surface meteorology and cross-
validation

Reliability of the surface meteorological interpolation re-
sults was examined indirectly through cross-validation anal-
ysis and comparisons with meteorological data from two
nearby weather stations. In spite of a limited number of
available weather stations (Fig. 1, n = 27), cross-validation
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analyses of air temperature spatial interpolation errors across
the study region at the 30-m resolution were comparable
with results from other studies (e.g., Thornton et al. 1997):
for maximum air temperature, mean absolute error (MAE)
and bias were 1.20 and 0.033 °C (r2 = 0.97), respectively;
for minimum air temperature, MAE and bias were 1.25 and

0.041 °C (r2 = 0.98), respectively. Cross-validation analysis
of interpolation results from the smaller number (n = 5) of
precipitation network stations were also generally favorable,
with MAE and bias of the predicted values of 0.09 and
0.04 mm·day–1 (r2 = 0.88), respectively. Interpolated daily
air temperatures for the sampling site within the study re-
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IDa ELEV SLOPE SURFACE SKYVIEW TOPO STDELEV STDSLOPE STDVIEW STDTOPO

1 989 23.6 1.14 0.86 0.59 115 8.0 0.054 0.53
2 798 27.8 1.23 0.82 0.38 185 9.6 0.071 0.45
3 714 24.9 1.21 0.84 0.51 153 10.7 0.064 0.48
4 572 27.7 1.20 0.83 0.31 155 8.2 0.060 0.35
5 991 28.7 1.21 0.82 0.74 185 6.6 0.065 0.69
6 1031 19.9 1.11 0.87 0.94 120 6.1 0.034 0.49
7 824 18.5 1.12 0.86 0.89 69 7.9 0.042 0.44
9 850 28.9 1.22 0.84 0.98 142 8.2 0.067 0.73
10 1059 20.6 1.13 0.94 0.78 81 6.8 0.045 0.53
11 828 20.1 1.13 0.86 0.75 107 7.7 0.040 0.51
12 877 22.4 1.15 0.84 0.90 93 7.1 0.048 0.59

Note: ID, subregion index; ELEV, elevation (m); SLOPE, the percent slope; SURFACE, topographic surface area index;
SKYVIEW, sky-view factor; TOPO, topographic factor on winter solstice; STDELEV, STDSLOPE, STDVIEW, and STDTOPO are
standard deviations of elevation, slope, sky-view factor, and topographic factor, respectively.

aThe eighth subregion was ignored because of significant cloud cover faction.

Table 1. Summary of topographic indices for 12 subregions at the 30-m resolution.

Fig. 4. Comparisons between predicted and observed soil temperature (°C) and soil water content at 10 cm soil depth at the sampling
site in Mt. Jumbong: (a) daily soil temperature; (b) the difference of soil temperature between south- and north-facing plots; (c) pre-
dicted daily precipitation (Rain, cm·day–1), evapotranspiration (ET, cm·day–1), and soil water content (SWC); (d) predicted (solid line)
and observed (solid square) soil water content. In (a) and (b), dashed and solid lines represent site-measured and predicted soil temper-
atures, respectively. The vertical bars in (d) represent the standard deviation of observed data (3 ≤ n ≤ 6).



gion corresponded closely with daily temperature measure-
ments from the nearby Missiryung AWS (r2 = 0.96 for mean
daily air temperature, p < 0.05). Seasonal air temperature
variability between the two sites was also similar, ranging
from –15.1 to ~23.0 °C for Missiryung AWS and –15.6 to
~23.3 °C for the sampling site. The interpolated precipita-
tion (annual total 1675 mm) at the sampling site also corre-
sponded closely with the nearby Gunryang AWS (r2 = 0.98;
p < 0.05; annual total 1597 mm). These results indicate that
our interpolation methods are relatively accurate given the
diverse elevation range (i.e., 10–1388 m) within the study
region. These results also indicate that interpolated daily air
temperature and precipitation results generally match the
observed seasonal variability and relative magnitudes of ad-
jacent weather station observations located at roughly equiv-
alent elevations.

Model validation and spatial application
Soil temperature at 10 cm soil depth was successfully pre-

dicted by Hybrid (MAE = 0.81 °C and bias = –0.26 °C)
(Fig. 4a). Similarly, Hybrid could simulate spatial differ-
ences in soil temperatures between adjacent south- and
north-facing plots (MAE = 0.58 °C and bias = 0.34 oC)
(Fig. 4b). Soil temperature differences (∆Ts) between south-
and north-facing slopes were generally negligible (i.e., ∆Ts <
1 °C) under closed canopy (i.e., LAI > 3.0) conditions. The
occurrence and amount of daily precipitation accounted for

abrupt increases in daily ET and SWC (Fig. 4c). The relative
accuracy of SWC simulations was evaluated using field
data. For this comparison, we converted measured soil
gravimetric water content to volumetric water content using
soil bulk density information obtained from field sites of
south-facing (0.64 ± 0.07, n = 5) and north-facing (0.52 ±
0.08, n = 5) plots. Model soil water results were found to be
reasonably accurate despite the fact that a simple hydrologi-
cal model was used (MAE = 0.04 and bias = –0.03 m3·m–3)
and explained 87% (p < 0.05) of seasonal variations of mea-
sured SWC.

Gridded daily soil temperature, SWC, solar radiation, air
temperature, and precipitation outputs were used to predict
soil respiration and ET over the study region at each spatial
scale; base level (30 m) model results are shown in Fig. 5.
Blank areas represent regions where the TM imagery was
obscured by clouds and other areas covered by roads, rocks,
and other nonvegetated surfaces that were masked from fur-
ther model analyses. The predicted spatial pattern of annual
ET was correlated with LAI (r = 0.82, p < 0.05) and showed
considerable spatial variability within the study area, ranging
from 124 to 732 mm·year–1 for 1997, with an aerial mean of
574 mm·year–1 (± 79 mm·year–1 standard deviation). This
aerial mean ET is equivalent to 34% (± 6% standard devia-
tion) of annual precipitation, which is slightly lower than
observations from other temperate deciduous forested water-
sheds (e.g., 37% from Hubbard Brook, Chapin et al. 2002;
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Fig. 5. Gray scale maps of (a) annual-mean daily solar radiation (MJ·m–2·day–1), (b) soil temperature (°C) at 10 cm soil depth,
(c) mean soil water content of the rooting zone (50 cm in this study) during growing season with 0 °C soil temperature, and (d) total
soil respiration (g C·m–2·year–1) for 1997. Blank areas represent clouds, roads, and bare soils.



and 43% from Walker Branch watershed, Johnson and Van
Hook 1989). Estimated soil water levels averaged for a pe-
riod above 0 °C soil temperature ranged from 0.31 to
0.37 m3·m–3, with an aerial mean of 0.33 m3·m–3

(± 0.006 m3·m–3 standard deviation) (see Fig. 5c). Mean an-
nual soil temperatures (9.1 ± 3 oC) were significantly (p <
0.0001) lower than mean annual air temperatures (11.8 ±
0.5 °C). The predicted annual soil respiration ranged from
670 to 1246 g C·m–2·year–1, with an aerial mean of approxi-
mately 882 (± 47) g C·m–2·year–1. These values are generally
equivalent to annual soil CO2 respiration measurements
ranging from 1103 to 1165 g C·m–2·year–1 reported from an-
other study in the same area (Kang et al. 2003a).

Effects of topography on model predictions
The phase space diagrams presented in Fig. 6 show the re-

lationships between topography (i.e., elevation, slope, as-
pect) and model predictions derived at a 30-m spatial
resolution. Solar radiation produced the most distinct spatial
pattern: higher for south-facing, intermediate slopes and
high elevations (Fig. 6d). LAI showed higher values for gen-
tle, southwest-facing slopes and low elevations. Soil water
content was inversely related to LAI and solar radiation
(Fig. 6c and Table 2), while soil temperature showed a posi-
tive correlation with solar radiation (Fig. 6b and Table 2).
Soil respiration showed weak relationships with aspect and
elevation (Fig. 6a). These results indicate that topography-
induced spatial patterns are mitigated through complex inter-
actions among the variables; additional evidence for this was

found from semivariogram analyses of model outputs. Effec-
tive ranges of spatial autocorrelation were calculated from
empirical semivariogram models of selected variables. Inter-
estingly, the effective range for topographic slope character-
istics (201 m) is shorter than those of other variables (LAI,
379 m; soil temperature, 594 m; SWC, 612 m; solar radia-
tion, 633 m). These results indicate that topographic slope
variability is autocorrelated at a shorter spatial range than
the other variables, while this distinct short-range variability
is progressively smoothed for LAI, soil temperature, SWC,
and solar radiation. The effective range was not specified for
soil respiration, indicating that topography has a relatively
weak influence on soil respiration spatial patterns.
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Fig. 6. Elevation–aspect phase space diagrams showing topographic effects on (a) soil respiration (g C·m–2·year–1), (b) soil temperature
(°C) at 10 cm soil depth, (c) soil water content at 10 cm soil depth, and (d) solar radiation (MJ·m–2·day–1); aspect increases clockwise
from the north to the east.

DEM Slope LAI RAD SW ST RESP

DEM 1
Slope –0.1 1
LAI –0.0 –0.2 1
RAD 0.4 –0.5* 0.4 1
SW 0.4 0.3 –0.7** –0.4 1
ST –0.8** –0.3 0.4 0.5* –0.4 1
RESP –0.5* –0.1 –0.3 0.0 –0.1 0.9** 1

Note: DEM, digital elevation model; LAI, leaf area index (m2·m–2); RAD,
solar radiation (MJ·m–2·day–1); SW, soil water content (m3·m–3); ST, soil
temperature (°C) at 10 cm depth; RESP, soil respiration (g CO2·m

–2·h–1).
*, p < 0.05; **, p < 0.01.

Table 2. Pixel-by-pixel correlation of topographic and modeled
variables at the 30-m resolution.



Effect of spatial aggregation on model predictions
Percent differences between model predictions at 30- and

2160-m resolutions were calculated for each of the 12 subre-
gions for soil respiration, solar radiation, soil temperature,
and SWC (Fig. 7). Solar radiation simulations were biased
by up to +50% at the coarser resolution, while the bias for
soil respiration ranged from –9% to +7%. Biases for soil
temperature and SWC simulations ranged from –4% to +3%
and from –0.1% to –1%, respectively.

Estimated differential variability in selected model outputs
across eight different nested pixel resolutions (30, 90, 180,
270, 540, 810, 1080, 2160 m) is presented in Fig. 8. Each
variable showed distinct patterns of differential variability.
At fine-scale resolutions (i.e., ≤ 270 m), ET and solar radia-

tion increased with spatial aggregation, while SWC and res-
piration showed the opposite response. Model threshold res-
olutions were also found for each variable, above which
model results were generally insensitive to further decreases
in spatial scales. Solar radiation differential variability be-
came stationary between approximately 90- and 180-m reso-
lutions, whereas ET and SWC became stationary between
resolutions of 180 and 270 m. Soil respiration showed a gen-
erally greater threshold resolution of between 360 and
540 m. These threshold resolutions represent average condi-
tions for the entire study region. Individual study units
within the larger region, however, showed substantial vari-
ability in estimated thresholds depending on local topo-
graphic characteristics, as indicated in Fig. 8 by high
standard deviations in differential variability at finer spatial
scales.

Scaling index results defined as the RV between coarse
(2160 m) and fine (30 m) scale model outputs showed sig-
nificant correlations (p < 0.05) with topographic indices for
radiation, LAI, soil water, and temperature, whereas soil res-
piration did not show any significant correlations (Table 3).
Strong negative correlations with elevation were found for
radiation, LAI, soil water, and temperature, indicating gener-
ally greater scale sensitivity (RV) for valley bottom locations
than for along ridges. Similarly, negative correlations with
standard deviations of topographic factor (STDTOPO) for
radiation and soil water indicate that relatively homogeneous
slopes (i.e., smaller STDTOPO) are more scale sensitive
than ridges and valleys (higher STDTOPO). The RV scale
sensitivity index was generally poorly correlated with pre-
dicted values of soil respiration, ET, SWC, soil temperature,
and solar radiation (r = –0.5 to ~0.6, p > 0.05). RV results
for soil respiration were only weakly correlated with topo-
graphic indices, providing additional evidence that subgrid
scale topographic variability generally had minimal influ-
ence on regional scale estimates of this variable within the
study region.
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Fig. 7. Percent (%) differences between model predictions at 30- and 2160-m resolutions for 12 subareas within the larger study region
for (a) soil respiration, (b) soil water content, (c) soil temperature, and (d) solar radiation.

Fig. 8. Mean differential variations for selected model results
across eight different model aggregation levels (30, 90, 180, 270,
540, 810, 1080, 2160 m) for the study region. The vertical bars
represent the standard deviation, while values along the horizon-
tal axis represent the upper limits of adjacent resolutions. ET,
evapotranspiration (cm·day–1); RAD, radiation (MJ·m–2·day–1);
SW, soil water (m3·m–3); RESP, soil respiration (g C·m–2·year–1).



We examined whether a fundamental unit of spatial orga-
nization could be identified over which spatial heterogeneity
decreases dramatically for a variable that is highly depend-
ent on local topography. For this purpose, we compared
three different approaches to detect the critical spatial reso-
lution for solar radiation: (i) fractal dimension (Lee et al.
2000) and (ii) differential variation and (iii) semivariogram
analyses used in this study. Interestingly, the three different
methods produced very similar threshold resolutions, as
shown in Fig. 9. We found similar patterns for LAI, soil wa-
ter, and temperature, but not for respiration.

Discussion and conclusions

The results of our model analyses showed distinct topo-
graphic effects on radiation and soil temperature, less dis-
tinct effects on SWC, and ambiguous effects on soil
respiration over the study region at a fine scale (30 m) reso-
lution. Nevertheless, model soil respiration results were suf-
ficiently heterogeneous to show an approximate twofold
variation across the study region. These results indicate that
significant bias can occur from simple linear extrapolations
of plot-scale biophysical estimates without accounting for
the effects of subgrid-scale topographic variability.

Spatial aggregation of model results produced less hetero-
geneous spatial patterns relative to fine-scale results. Biases
between model predictions at 30- and 2160-m resolutions
were spatially variable but were generally less than 10%, ex-
cept for solar radiation, which showed biases of up to 50%
at coarse spatial scales. The biases of estimated soil respira-
tion (–9% to ~7%) between coarse and fine scales was less
than field network measurement uncertainties for soil respi-
ration (12%) within the study region and also smaller than
biases (<30%) reported for similar biophysical variables
such as net primary production (NPP) within Rocky Moun-
tain coniferous forests of the northern U.S.A. (Pierce and
Running 1995). Although NPP was not modeled explicitly in
this study, it is likely that the large positive bias in estimated
solar radiation at the coarse resolution would lead to signifi-

cant positive biases in regional estimates of NPP (Potter et
al. 1993; Landsberg and Waring 1997). As a result, spatial
aggregation of model inputs may result in considerable over-
estimation of biomass production and associated carbon se-
questration over rugged forested landscapes.

Soil respiration responded positively to increases in SWC
at the study sites despite relatively high (~1675 mm·year–1)
regional precipitation levels. The relationship between soil
respiration and SWC varies for different biomes and sea-
sons. In semiarid areas, annual soil respiration is correlated
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RAD LAI SW ST RESP

ELEV –0.68** –0.61* –0.89** –0.72** –0.39
SLOPE 0.24 0.78** 0.22 0.66* 0.51
SURFACE 0.33 0.81** 0.39 –0.62* 0.45
SKYVIEW –0.51 –0.77** –0.33 –0.87** –0.44
TOPO –0.68** –0.60 –0.53 0.73** –0.32
STDELEV 0.28 0.65* 0.08 0.76** 0.34
STDSLOPE 0.47 0.33 0.52 0.71** 0.08
STDVIEW 0.24 0.66* 0.28 0.70** 0.43
STDTOPO –0.66* –0.19 –0.65* –0.39 0.28

Note: RAD, solar radiation (MJ·m–2·day–1); LAI, leaf area index (m2·m–2);
SW, soil water content (m3·m–3); ST, soil temperature (°C) at 10 cm
depth; RESP, soil respiration (g CO2·m

–2·h–1); ELEV, elevation (m);
SLOPE, the percent slope; SURFACE, topographic surface area index;
SKYVIEW, sky-view factor; TOPO, topographic factor on winter solstice;
STDELEV, STDSLOPE, STDVIEW, and STDTOPO are standard devia-
tions of elevation, slope, sky-view factor, and topographic factor, respec-
tively. *, p < 0.05; **, p < 0.01.

Table 3. Correlation between topographic indices and range of
variation (RV) of modeled variables between 30 m and 2160 m
spatial scales.

Fig. 9. Plotted threshold resolutions for solar radiation derived from
(a) fractal dimension, (b) differential radiation (MJ·m–3·day–1), and
(c) semivariogram. N-S, north–south; E-W, east–west.



with SWC (Klopatek et al. 1998). In Arctic tundra, soil res-
piration is inversely proportional to water table depth
(Oberbauer et al. 1992), while soil respiration is inversely
proportional to SWC in primary forests of eastern Amazonia
(Davidson et al. 2000). Davidson et al. (1998) reported that
soil respiration was negatively correlated with SWC during
wet winter seasons but positively correlated with SWC dur-
ing seasonal summer droughts within a temperate mixed
hardwood forest. Microbial respiration in very wet soils gen-
erally decreases because of limitations of O2 diffusion
through saturated soil pores (Linn and Doran 1984). For the
current study region, however, rugged topography and asso-
ciated well-drained soils resulted in a positive correlation
between SWC and soil respiration (Kang et al. 2003a).

This study provides a relatively simple, integrative ap-
proach for simulating hydroecological processes and evalu-
ating topographic spatial scale effects on model outputs
within rugged forest landscapes. Nevertheless, we recognize
several limitations of the analysis presented in this study.
First, spatial interpolations of surface meteorological data
were derived from sparsely distributed weather stations with
limited direct meteorological observations within the study
area. Because many of the submodels in this study utilize
these meteorological data as primary model drivers, uncer-
tainties regarding spatial patterns in surface meteorology
within the study region can lead to uncertainties regarding
spatial patterns and scale effects in model predictions. Sec-
ond, validation of model outputs was limited by the diffi-
culty of obtaining sufficient numbers of detailed biophysical
measurements to account for spatial heterogeneity across the
rugged landscape. Consequently, we were unable to verify
our relatively fine spatial scale (30 m) model outputs across
the full range of observed elevation, slope, aspect, soil, and
land cover conditions within the study region from our lim-
ited set of field network observations.

The relatively simple soil respiration model developed for
this study was based on the assumption that only soil tem-
perature and soil water vary significantly across the study re-
gion and affect soil respiration; this assumption is unlikely
to hold over large regions. For example, we assumed that
fractions of root and microbial respiration to total soil respi-
ration were constant across the landscape. These compo-
nents are likely to vary, however, given the heterogeneous
distribution of LAI across the study area (Jose and Gillespie
1996; Fassnacht et al. 1997) and the strong correlation be-
tween photosynthetic biomass and soil respiration (Ekblad
and Hogberg 2001; Bowling et al. 2002). Future studies
should consider this potentially important source of soil res-
piration variability. Similarly, our sigmoid-type, empirical
LAI model and associated NDVI–LAI relationships would
likely require reparameterization for other areas because of
regional variations in phenological processes and canopy ar-
chitecture (Landsberg and Waring 1997). General applicabil-
ity of the sigmoid-type empirical model should be tested
further for other deciduous forest types. Likewise, recent ap-
proaches for modeling onset–offset dates in relation to local
air temperatures and solar radiation levels (White et al.
1997; Kang et al. 2003b) would likely improve model pre-
dictions of LAI seasonal patterns. We therefore recognize
that extrapolation of this model to other regions where cli-
mate and vegetation are significantly different may result in

model uncertainties because of the use of regionally specific
empirical submodels of soil respiration and LAI. Further re-
search is needed to develop more process-oriented ap-
proaches for broad application to other regions and
heterogeneous landscapes.
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